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*The information received 1 brought before the Mon*,reai Branch of the
Ontario Entomological Society, and it causcd sonie surprise, as niembers
had neyer hieard of the process. During tie evening the President, IMr.
G. J. l3owles, exhibited a PoZyphcmiiis tnoth just out of chrysalis, which got
away and flew into flhc gas, so but'ning itself tlîat it hiad to he killed. The
nioth -%vas exaniined, and close to tic base of cachi fore wilig a spine was
found, quite long aîid sharp, wliich could certainly he used by the inseet
for scratching azid tcaring the silk of the cocoon so as to facilitate the
cgyrcss of the ioth. 'lhle inside of the cocoon at the opening senied to
l)car marks of its work. Thîis di.zcovcry lias cxcited quite anl intcrest
a111ong( ouir ilenîbers, and we await the opinion of other Entonîologists on
the subjeet.

joi-N G. JACK, Mfontreal.

DEAR SIR,-

During last sunier wc wcre visitcd by anl i!isect wlîich attackcd our
Whîite Pine trees (Piiiis strobtes). I refer to Abbot's Whîite Pine Worm,
Lopliyîrus Abbotii, a gregarious worni of somle ilote iii tie south aîîd wvest.

have flot scen it noticed by any of our Canadian Entonîologists, and
consequeritly do îîot know whether it is a conîmion inseet in this country
or flot - but I do know tlîat should it beconie very nuncrous it would
shortly be a vcry lîeavy blight on our Whlite Pine, citiier in grove or forest

growtî. Ilave not *yet sccn any on the iJfilorted pines, such as the
Scotch and Austrian ; indced the insect seenîs tenaciously to prefer our
native species, probably because of its soft and tender foliage. It
appcared lîcre in JuIy and Augtist (1 ncglected to note the exact date), but
in such. flocks that they soon defoliated the branches on wlîiclî they were
wvork.iing, anid,%ere thus easily dctccted. Mien nearly fuit grown these sawv
fly îvorms nîcasure: fron-1 three-fourths to one inclh in length, are heavily
niarked by black spots on a dulli whitish «round, and have the habit of
bendiîîg the fore part of their bodies backwvards on bcing approached or
disturbcd. According to Prof Riley, the parent sawv ily deposits bier eggs
on the siender leaves of the pine in autunin, where they reniain in the
egg state ail winter, lîatching early in sunîincr. 'Iie reniedies recoin-
rnended for this pest are hand-picking, the use of dry air-slacked lime or
powdered hellebore m-ixed with watcr and sprinkled on the affected parts.

B. Go-i-r, Arkona, Ont.


